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AGREEMENT RELATING TO PRISONERS 0F WAR AND CIVILL4NS
LIBERATED BY FORCES OPERATING UNIJER SOVIET COMMAND
A1ND FORCES OPERATING UNDER BRITISH COMMAND.

The Governments of the United Kingdoxn of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, of Canada, of Australia, of New Zealand, of the Union of South Africa
and of India on the one hand and the Government of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republies on the other hand, wishing to make arrangements for the
~care and repatriation of Soviet citizens freed, by.,forces operating under British
command and for British subjects freed by forces.,operating under Soviet coin-
miand, have agreed as follows:

ARTICLE -1
Ail Soviet citizens liberated by the ýforces operating under British commxand

and ail British subj ects iberated by the forces operating under Soviet comnwand
will, without delay after their liberation, bce eparated fromi eneley prisowers
of war and will be maintained separately from themn in camps or points of
concentration until they ha 've been hanided over to the Soviet or British authorities
as the case may be, at places agreed upon between those authorities.

British and Soviet military authorities will respectively take the necessary
measures for protection of camps and. points of concentration from enemy
bombing, ýarillery fire, etc.

ARTICLE 2
The contracting parties shall ensure that their military authorities shah1

without delay inform the competent authorities of the other party regarding
citizens or subjeets of the other eontracting party found by them, and will
at the samne time take the necessary steps to implement the provisions of this
agreement. Soviet and British repatriation representatives xili have the right
ofimnediate access into the camps and points of concentration where their
citizens or subjects are located and they wilI have the right to appoint the
internal admninistration and set up the internai discipline and managemient in1
accordance with the inilitary procedure and laws of their country.

Facilities will be given for the despateli or transfer of officers of their own
nationalîty to camps or points of concentration where liberated members of the
respective forces are located and ithere are insufflcient officers. The ouitside
protection of an~d acess to and from the camps or points of concentration wl
be established in accordance with the instructions of the rnilitary commne
in whose zone they are located, an4d the military comnmander sL1&ll also appoin1t
a commandant, who shafl have the final responsiidity for the overall administr-
tion and discipline of the camp or point concerned.

The removal of camps as well as the transfer from o>ne capto ather
of liberated citizens or subjeets will be effected by agreement with the compt
Soviet or British authorities. Removal o! camps and transfer of libeae
citizens or subjects may, ini exceptional circumstances, also bceffeted wi tu
preliminary agreement, provided the competent authorities are ixmraediately
notifled of sucli removal or trnfr w statement of the reasons. osI>

prpganda directed againat the cotatnprieorgis nyOth
£'n>ed Nations will not t>e permitted. ~ ~ oraant n h
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and with transport untîl they are handed over to the Soviet or British authorities
at places agreed upon between those authorities. The standards of such food,
clothing, housing and medical attention shaHl, su'bj ect to t he provisions of

Article 8, be fixcd on a basis for privates, igon-commissioned offleers and officers.
The basis fixed for civilians shs.ll as4far as possible be the sanie as that fixed
foçr privates.

The contracting parties will not demand compensation for these or other
similar services which their authorities may supply respectively to liberated
citizens or stibjeets of the other contracting party.

ARTICL~E 4

Each of the contraoting parties shall be at liberty ta use in agreement
with the other party such of its own means of transport as may be available
for the repatriation of its citizens or subjects held by the other contracting party.
Similarly each of the contracting parties shail be at liberty to use ini agreement
with the other party its own facilities for the delivery of supplies to its citizens
or subjects held by the other contracting party.

ARTICLE 5

Soviet and British military authorities shall make such advances on behaif
of their respective Governments to libeirated citîzens and subjects of the other

conrtracting party as the competent Soviet and British authorities shall agree
upon beforehand.

Advances made in currency of any euemy territory or in currency of

their occupation authorities shall not be liable to compensation.

Iu the case of advances made ini currency of liberated non-enemy territory,
the Soviet and British Governpients will effect, each for advances mnade to their
citizens or subjects, necessary settlemeuts with the Govcrnments af the territory
concerned, who will be informed ô! the amount of their eurrency paid out for this
purpose.

ARTICLE 6

Ex-prisoners of war and civilians of eaeh of the contracting parties maiy,
until thoir repatriation, be employed iu the management, maintenance and

adinistration of Vhe camps or billets in which they are situated. They may

asc be employed on a voluntary ba8is on other work in the vicinity of their
camps in !urtherance o! the common war effort in accordance with agreements
to be reached between the conipetent Soviet and British authorities. The question
of paynient and other conditions o! labour shall be deteruiined lby agreement
between these authorities. Lt is understpod that liberated members. of Vhe

respective f orces~ will be employed in~ accordance 'wlth military sta~ndards an.d
proeedure and< under the supervision of their own çofficers.

ARTICLE 7

The contracting parties shall, wherever neoessary, use -aU practiable en
Vo ensure Vhe evacuation Vo the rear of these liberated citizens or subleets. They
iso undertake Vo use ail practicable miean8 Vo transport liberated citizens or
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ARTICLE 8
The contracting parties will give-the fullest possible effect to the foregoing

provisions of this Agreement, subject only to the limitations in detail and from
time to time of operational, supply and transport conditions in the several
theatres.

ARTICLE 9
This Agreement shall corne into force on Signature.
Done in the Crimea in duplicate and in the English and Russian languages,

both being equally authentic, this eleventh day of February, 1945.

For the Government of the United Kingdom:
A. ED N.

For the Government of Canada:
A. EDEN.

For the Government of Australia:
A. EDN.

For the Government of New Zealand:
A. EDEN.

For the Government of the Union of South Africa:
A. EDEN.

For the Government of India:
A. EDUN.

For the Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics:
V. MoLrov.




